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COMMISSIONERS 
IN SPECIAL SES

SION MONDAY

ÿeaU Over Six Hundred Dollars from the Till of Her Office 
and Makes Perjured Reports to the Commissioners—
Case a Deliberate Felony.

CITY DADS HAVE 
ANOTHER INTER

ESTING MEETING

MEMORIAL DAY 
PROGRAM AT OR

PHEUM THEATRE

Put In Bid in Name of Antelope Indepenent With Bessire 
Manager of Farmers & Merchants Publishing Company. 
Owner, and Picks the Persimmon.

as

EXAMINER CATCHES HER RED HANDED ULSTER IS SOLE OWNER OF FARMERINE
INTERNATIONAL OUT-*

LAW AGAIN IN TOILS 
OF POLICE

AWARD PRINTING. „ CONTRACT
—HEAR REPORT OF PUBLIC 
EXAMINER—TRANSACT ROUT- 
INE BUSINESS—ALL MEMBERS 
PRESENT.

Spectators Disappointed at Lack of 
Display of Fireworks—Old Officers 
Appointed.

Cerk o: Recorder Confesses Guilt and Returns Money to 
County—Commissioner Lundeen Moves That She Be 
Re*nov J from Office But Motion fails for lack of

PROGRAM WILL START AT 1:00 
SHARP—VETERANS WILL GIVE 
TALKS—AÏTY. LEWIS TO GIVE 
MEMOIAL ADDRESS.

Tuesday just before adjourning at 
noon, the Board of County Commis- 

| sioners awarded the county printing 
I contract for one year to the Ante
lope Independent, published by the 
Farmers & Merchants

Last Monday evening the Town 
m, o , . _ , Council met in regular session with
1 ne Board of County Commission- all members of the Council on deck,

ers met in Special Session Monday The room was also crowded to

m LIE JACK IS DOCTORING THE MINUTES Ä .î
...  ♦----- —___________ ____________________ c u e pnn*?.n^ c°n,'ract was disposed the new aldemen had been boasting

■ y, County Clerk & lîir'OTMT * mte rkïï da i by yarding same to Dr. Stor- about the streets what he would do
Ov the farmers frcYU1 Vwp\i S uNIl ■III |J| jpaniUUntlfr tbe Farmers to Mayor Wagner and his appoint-
oiwcer of Clerk & ULÜlLiUlP U1L LU. f Merchants Publishing Company, ments.

out a year ago 117 g mil ¥ AIK* F» n.»Tr\arn ~f.ssire manager. The Board re- Routine matters were disposed of
o had put! WAKrHOIlSr RlIRN^ ceived the report of the Public Ex- and then-came the introduction of

_ liiiU'd in with and i w t TUaLillvrUÜLi liUlAilO 5,nr,*'^le °^ces of *be Sheriff, new ordinances, amongst which was
.. .. cvi>e with the old! ______ Cxerk oi Court and Clerk & Re- one to repeal an ordinance passed sev-
Luiiiy diallers, having The Plentvwood warehouse nf ti1P t“e,oflJce/s.were found eral years ago combining the office of

wa: over to the Dr. Westland Oil Company of Scob°v ^ was dis- Town Clerk and Police Magistrate
... utm—much to the surprise with a considerable" amount nf £ °*ed tliat Clerk & Recorder 0 Grady under one head, and also requiring
......... a: Charged this week greases, oils and other ofi products frL M slx.hpnfretl dollars j that such Clerk and Magistrate must

. .. . i .ii.t r Dwyer who has i burned to the ground last Saturday’ ixw? coun*y a™? had sworn to be one of the Justices of the Peace

...........over the office c£ the The fire, it fs ** said started from Tb* and falsified her records, in Plentywood. The repealing of this
! £ i.ecomei, with having stolen j sparks from an electric switch inïï ^ "iattei • discussed, but out- ordinance was instigated by Lang

. ..ui. avd dollars in fee money as Phil Zeibarth who has been’look* ! rreferri.n^ th£ matter to At- who saw no other way of kicking L.
_t oi net tul and then having fai- ing after the local station during- the no actlon was S. Olson out as town clerk and mag-

r corns and reports to the illness of Ed Kfelstrup started fl k , ^0 GrfIy confessed the istrate, as Lang has toko a mighty 
1.410 i c« aiity commissioners, per- ! pump i£to the gasoSPcan^?^)line i return*d -he oath that every “red” »»pointée on

- -eli aim doctoring records for distribution^ to money Com Lundeen moved to dis- the Council would have f0 get out,
hide the same and get i tomers in PlpntvwnnH t and eus miss Mrs. O Grady as provided by and that was the only way Olson 

Yuth the money. The case is Mr." Zeibarth' barely escaped from nfWn ^ ^ motlCJ1 faiIed for want could be killed off as it is said Mayor
ably the most blazen case of the ftre with the G M C track aiîd u Mr tr • a-n e u Wagîîe*,.wi?es to retain his services,

ci reported in Sheridan before he succeeded in dr£w the v,-The Pu*bl.lc Exam™er dld «°t make as all the former members of the
liiedefciu of the whole mat- truck'out of the iSii" of thé fire it of Î the embezzle- Council including ex-Mayor Onstail

rn the report of the had caught firt o^one ride Jid the 0Gra,ly of tIw ~y th« OJron in the H^t fitted man

hi.iic Examiner published in this is- gasoline in one of the cans was (Continued on page eight) (Continued on page 8)
rich the reader is referred, burning. No serious damage result- 

Bnü^et O’Grady confessed her | ed to the truck, however, 
pt of the crime to the Public Ex- | The firemen succeeded in keeping 
mner ami after several days of the large storage tank nearest to the 
.«aiciw among her friends and fire, which was filled with gasoline,
«..cr collecting ID days wages on from exploding by pouring water 

-Oth, she was able to raise the er it. The strong northwest wind 
œoney and turn the same over to i also helped to keep the heat and the 

. J Treasurer Ulson and got her; fire away from the tank. It is diffi- 
weipt lor the same. The law says ■ cult to anticipate what the result
Huons of this kind are a felony pun-j would have been if the large tank
EBaoip by a term in the state peni- | had exploded, but it certainly would 

for a Pet"i°^ 9^ n°t more j have scattred flames for many blocks,
aai nve years. In this case, Mrs. i Many of the spectators would likely

tany not only stole the -money have been injured also, as they evi- 
the county but she falsified her dently did not realize the danger of 

Kb and reports and swore that the situation. The fire boys are to 
V'tre correct and appears ; be complimented upon their valiant 

iw tn v . ,reP°rts were approved effort in handling this dangerous fire.
J Je Board they were again doctor-1 —_____________ _
«»thus falsifying the records. From

THAW GETS FREEDOM
PL19 of emlrezzlement, perjury I

tes AND ALSO PROPERTY
bounty Commissioners has 

SJoctored the minutes of the 
01 County Commissioners, 

ntinued cu page 4)

a sec
ond.

PROGRAM Publishing 
Company, the sole property of Dr.

! Storkan, it having been transferred 
to him on a trust deed about a fort
night ago, in the name of Bessire of 
Antelope, whose name appeared at

* the masthead of the Antelope Inde-
* Pendent as the editor and manager 

this week for the first time since he
* took his name off just a little after
* Christmas, when Storkan bought the
„ i Farmerine outfit.

over
come Overture - Montana Night Owls;

Opening Address - Mayor Wagner
America - Audience * ______
Invocation - - Rev A. R. Boone j * England Arrested for Injury to'
Vocal Duet - Mrs. A. O. Opérande * Cattle By Provincial Authori- *

, n. „ ,Mlsxs7 Lilian Gunderson * ties on Charge Laid By Jack
Short Talks by Veterans— * Klein—Prisoner Regular Devil

Anton Toolifson - - G. A. R. * for Trouble.
A. W March - Spanish American
F. R. Lund - - World War j * Special to Producers News.

Girls Quartette - - - - - * Diamond Crossing, Bergfield. * i
Memorial Address - Howard M. Lewis * Sa-sk., May 16th.—J. A. England * i FAKE CONTRACT
Star Spangled Banner - Audience * of Gladmar. Saskatchewan^ was * dhe bld of the Antelope Independ-
Benediction - - Rev. M. O. Siewert * arrested today by the Saskâtche- * fnt was. a fa^e bid Hke Dolin usual-

Serv ices at Cemetery and Decora- * wan Provincial Police on a charge * y ^ of the iteras not need-
tion of Graves at 10:30 a. m. Ser- * of Injury to Cattle. The case * ed.’ b^d ln Tor nothing while the 
vices conducted by Rev. Boone. * ha« been remanded and will be * things county uses bid higher

* heard by a Provincial Magistrate. * tban, a?y„ °T tke other bids; a bid
* The charge was laid by Jack * 9ro°ke<* from its inception, and while

Klein of Gladmar, Sask., and it * aPPears to be less than the bid of 
appears that a- few days ago * tae Producers Newrs and the Plenty-

i * Englund- castrated one of Klein’s * ! w°od Herald, yet it really was not
* bulls, and the animal died later. * j ex.cePt ln the case of printing of the

Hence the above charge. * rnmutes of the Commissioners which
Englund is becoming known * ^e Producers News offered to print 

Next Tuesday Citizens of Montana! * far and wide as an international * : Tor ri5 cents per folio, the Herald for 
Will Register Their Preference for * outlaw. When he is not defend- * >0 cents per folio, while Dr. Storkan
U. S. President and Will Vote for * inK himself for smuggling or ^ we^thi^e bbl^Tb^P? f*®* Sher6
Delegates to Natiomi rrnivfntinnc some similar offense in the * were three bids, ihe Producers News,
and for‘Presidential Electors—Polls * United States he is in trouble of ♦ stS-kan^Th^ bÄ &nd Drl
Will Be ()nen from 12 o’clock Until some kind or other in Saskatche- * öraiKan s. 1 be bids were opened7:00 P M Sticker CamaaiLmVs * wan "her<' he resid«s. • afternoon and Carl Peterson
on for LaFolIette on Se^^e“ I , EaSl„nd was at one time ^ work tab-

Labor Ticket for President ! leading IVA politician of North * ulating them. The matter
1 * Dakota, being elected to the * Tor consideration _ Tuesday morning-

* State senate from one of the dis- * j and aTter discussion, Com. Lundeen
* tricts and later serving as state * ; moved that the contract be awarded
* bank examiner before Lynn Fra- * The Producers News because it

* considering everything the best bid,
* * but his motion received

„ . ^ -------* noon. Gem.Tyler, tilgen and Lundeen and Clerk 
Jack O’Grady were present.

The printing contract wras disposed

I
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PRESIDENTIAL PRI
MARIES TOES^ MAY 27

; *
*

*
to *

t*ver

sic. ii> %

C. P. P. A. INTENTIONS 
DISCLOSED BY ACTIONS

came up

Next Tuesday wall be fought the 
first round of the battle of the ballots 
in the State of Montana this presiden
tial election year. The presidential 
preference primaries in this State will 
open its polls Tuesday noon at twelve 
o’clock and continue until 7:00 o’clock 
in the evening. Voters will register 
their preference for candidate for U. 
S. president, and will vote for presi
dential electors and delegates to the 
national conventions.
STICKER CAMPAIGN * FOR" LA 

FOLLETTE

ov-
was

* zier was elected governor.
* no seccjid.

Com. Ibsen then moved to award the 
. contract to Dr. Storkan and Com.

QMAI I PI Ajr AT Tyler seconded, and the motion was
üITiiiLL DLHLCi ri I i Put and carried. Yea, Ibsen and Ty-

1er; nay, Lundeen.
IITUCÎ? AW rUIÎDrU The contract was let for caie year 

LUillLilUlll LnUuLll a?d c°unty Attorney Erickson was
j directed to draw it up.

. . . , . , JOE HOCKING TO DO PRINTING
A fire broke out in the Lutheran As Dr. Storkan has no printing 

A sticker campaign for La Follette caurch oday, the cause hein attribut-1 outfit equipped to do the county 
is being waged by the Farmer-Labor j to an over-heated furnace. Some printing, he will either have to in
party and his personal backers among Ramage to rugs, furniture and the vest in a real plant or sublet the 
the Republicans and Democrats. TTie floor resulted. contract. It is reported that the doc-
state headquarters c.f the Farmer-La- Mrs. E. C. Heiland had started a tor does not intend to do the county 
bor party at Great Falls reports that fire in the furnace about 10:00 o’clock prining as he does not know any more 
the demand upon them for stickers after which she returned to her home, about printing than he does about 
has been so great that they exhausted About half an hour later she re- medicine or surgery, but that he will 
their supplv several days ago and : Turned to the Church and found the have Joe Hocking de» the work in 
are unable to fill the orders coming i basement filled with smoke. She i the office of the Glasgow' Courier, 
from every corner of the State. i summoned help, and upon investiga- 1 cept the small items which he 
» The Farmer-Labor party erthusi- ! Tion it was found that the floor had do in his shop in Plentywood. 
asts are urging every worker of caught fire. A bucket brigade was j ^
brain or 'brawn farmer, laborer, pro- soon formed which transported water! (Continued on Page Eight)

from the well near the parsonage with 1

Diffences Between Groups of Farmers and Workers in Refer
ence to St. Paul and Cleveland Conventions Disclosed* in 
Documents.

JUNE 17TH OR JULY 4TH MEANS MUCH
; St. Paul, Minn.—The differences campaign for the Republican nomin- 
! between the leadership of the Ameri- ation for United States Senator. Mr.
! can Federation of Labor and the Schall is one of the Republican op-
! Conference for Progressive Political ponents of Magnus Johnson, who was
i Action as compared to the desires of elected by the farmers and workers
the rank and file as represented in of Minnesota on the Farmer-Labor

Philadelphia, May 19.__Harry K. the National Farmer-Labor-Progres- ticket. This appears to be a direct
! Thaw, slayer of Stanford White is sive Convention to be held in St. slap at the Farmer-Labor Party of
i free after 17 years of intermittent Pau1’ on Ju.ne T.7th are clearly shown Minnesota which has succeeded in
■ confinement in jails and asylums af- aa examination of the throe gioups electing two Lnited States Senators 
ter withdrawal of a motion for re- in action. and will without doubt elect its
trial by his divorced wife Evelvn MINNESOTA A. F. OF L. EN- tire state ticket this fall. At the time
Nesbit. ~ DORSES REPUBLICAN. of the election of Senator Shipstead

Common Pleas Judge Monoghan Mr. Frank Morrison, Sec’y of the A. T922, the C. P. P. A. tried to per- 
tonight entered judgment on the vêr- F. of L. has issued a letter to all of f?ade The workers and farmers that

; diet of the jury which recently de- the local unions in Minnesota in . ey oaF, T To support the Democrat-
!N>\MTY CHARGF RROTTPHT i c^ared Thaw sane, and directed that which he states that Congressman ^ candidate.

; ■ Bis V-, 11 j SUPPORTED be be ff*ven b!s Lberty unconditional- Thomas Schall, has a “100 per cent C. P. P. A. ISSUES NATIONAL AP-
Neighbors! ly and that his property be restored labor record” and is worthy of the PEAL.

I - ______________ to him by the trustees of his estate, support of organized labor in his The Conference for Progressive Po
litical Action has recently issued 
appeal for the purpose of inaugurat
ing “a nation-wide campaign for the 
election of true representatives of the 
people to Congress and to state and 
local offices.
tire document they talk only of in
dividuals, nothing of building a great 
political party of the Farmers and 
Workers.
CALIFORNIA FAKIR TRUE TO 

FORM.
In California, the old Farmer-La

bor Party, the Nonpartisan League, 
the Socialist Party, and the Workers 
Party have united in calling a state 

wj i • 1 -» *• -i a J. J! * 4. , I convention to be held in SanFrancis-
Washmgton, May 14.—By a vote of four to one, the senate co on May 3ist and June 1st for the

investigating committee Wednesday held that the charges in the formation of a state Farmer-Labor 

indictment returned against Senator Wheeler, democrat, Montana, 
by a federal grand jury in his own state were unsupported by the 
facts.

ex
can

It isSEN DAVIS LODGED 
IN COUNTY JAIL

en-

fessional man and business man who 
believes in cleaner and better govern- which the fire was brought under con- 
ment to get out and vote for the Trol. The fire chemical hose com- ;

pletely extinguished the fire a few 
i minutes later.

ARTHUR IE SUEUR 
VISITS PLENTYWOOD(Continued on Page Five)

SOLDIERS’ BONUS PASSED
OVER PRESIDENT’S VETO i

i *
* Noted Attorney Here Gathering H 

Evidence to Be Used in Suit * 
Filed By County Against Bond- * 
mg Company—Arrived Monday * 
Returned Tuesday Afternoon. *

__ *

! * COUNTY SUES THREE *
BONDING COMPANIES * 

______ *
* Arthur LeSueor, the noted St. *
* Paul attorney, arrived in Plenty- *
* wood Monday on business in con- *
* necticn with suits which he has *
* filed for the county against *
* three bonding companies, which *
* companies guaranteed the depos- *
* its in the old First National *
* Bank of Antelope which was con- ♦
* solidated with the Citizens State *
* Bank of Antelope and the de- *
* funct Citizens State Bank of An- *
* telope; namely the American *
* Surety Company of New York *
* City, The National Surety Com- *
* pany of New York City, and the *
* Fidelity & Deposit Company of *
* Batlimore. The suits were filed *
* about a month ago upon the re- *
* fusai cf the companies to pay the *
* claims held by the county. The *
* companies are trying to defeat *
* the payment of the bonds upon *
* the ground that their bonds were *
* released when the County Com- *
* missioners approved personal *
* bonds which were to take the *
* place cf the surety bonds but *
* which were never filed with the *
* county treasurer. ♦
* Mr. LeSueur was checking up *
* the records and getting the facts *
* ready for the trial. He says that *
* the bond houses will be forced to *
* pay the county. ♦
* Mr. LeSueur returned to St. *
* Paul Tuesday afternoon. *

1 *
ans. k homesteader living i

t of Coalridge, 
tywood Thursday i 

î Salisbury and De- *
’’»cod in the county: 
charged with being | 

t being sworn out 
t him last fall as j

*1 along in years be- Committeemen Quickly Reach Decision Holding That In-
Kge of 55 and 60. 
crop this spring and i 

one else to, but the 
°;v assisting Mrs. 

te crop.

1

WHEELER EXONERATED BY
SENATOR INVESTIGATORS Throughout the’ * en- Senate Furnishes Two More Than Necessary Two-Thirds * 

Majority—House Overrode Veto Saturday, Thus Ending 
a Long Fight.

*
who lf***. ■

Mr. Dav!

He dictment Returned in Great Falls Unsupported By Facts; 
Sterling, South Dakota, Only Dissenting Member of 
Body.

COMPENSATION FINALLY BECOMES REALITYtllow

m tl
Washington, May 19.—The soldiers’ bonus bill finally be

came law today.
The measure, which had been the subject of a fight be

tween congress and two successive presidents, was repassed by 
the senate over President Coolidge’s veto, 59 to 26. 
margin of two votes more than the necessary two-thirds majority 
as compared to the 52 more than enough to spare when the veto 
was overriden by the house Saturday.
BREAKFAST CONFERENCE 
FAILS.

Coolidge made a futile last minute 
effort to have the veto sustained by 
calling to the White House for a 
breakfast conference several republi
can senators. Four of these who pre
viously had voted for the bill cast 
their ballots in favor of the execu

te five.
REPUBLICANS AND 
DEMOCRATS JOIN.

Republican organization leaders 
joined with the strong democratic 
line in upsetting the veto which was 
in doubt to the last minute. Thirty 
republicans and 27 democrats and 
two farmer-labor senators voted to 

Remember this date Buddies and override the veto. Seventeen repub
licans and nine democrats voted to

* C.T.U MEETING (Continued on Page Four)
This is a

MEMORIAL DAY PRO
GRAM AT PLENTY- 

WOOD, MAY 30

AT
®PîLi>ING MAY 

8 00 0 CLOCK SHARP Senator Sterling, republican, South Dakota, declined to | 
sign the majority report, which bears the signatures of Chairman ;
Borah and Senators McNary, Oregon, republicans, and Senators I 
Swanson, Virginia, find Caraway, Arkansas, democrats.

Chairman Borah was directed to file the majority report 
with the senate at once.

Senator Sterling is expected to file a minority report.
REACHED DECISION QUICKLY majority report before the senate. It All Ex-Service men are asked 
The committee reached its decision declared Senator Wheeler “wholly ex- come out in umfwm to assist in this 

quickly on the basis of testimony onerated” of the charges against him. program. ^ Company L, 163rd Inf., 
given by a dozen witnesses and docu- After reviewing the charges in detail, National Guard. 01 froid, will he 
mentarv evidence submitted by the the committee’s report concluded as present j
justice department to support the follows: ! The programmai! be as follows:
charge in the indictment that Senator WHOLLY EXONERATED ; Decoration of graves 11 o’clock
Wheeler accepted money for appear- “The committee wholly exonerates Program at Urpneum Theatre 1:00 
ing before the interior department in Senator Burton K. Wheeler from all sharp.
oil land cases. .

Senator Borah immediately laid the

sustain the president.
LAME DUCKS 
CHANGES VOTE.

Altogether there were only five 
senators who supported the bill in 
its first passage who voted against it 
today. These were Colt, of Rhode 
Island, Sterling of South Dakota, 
Keyes of New Hampshire, McKinley 
of Illinois, and Phipps of Colorado. 
All except Colt were at the White 
House conference,
PRESIDENT PLAYS 
LAST CARD.

The last move of the administra
tion waus to seek to delay the vote 
until Saturday. Reed, republican of 

•Pennsylvania, asked unanimous 
sent to defer action, but

(Continued on page 8)

Audienceheading and Prav
yer
Rev. Egge 

Misses WheelerI :- Y.Crusade
Uw voservsfn ^ to Pr°kibition 
ritijpns» nce a Challenge to

uY - - ù- G- Waffner
•1 «... .High School Octette

Q*nSS? ,0.°u! n!‘

v fw ~^rs- W. C. Dawes,
,on». "March TAn’ Stat€ President 

. arch of Allegiance” - -
** "Star' Snfan,101; Boys an4 Girls 
j* * “Tangled Banner”

' * Audience
^RYBODY WELCOMEeWert

UNDER AUSPICES OF AMERI- 
CAN LEGION POST NO. 58.

Oh

con-
was met(Continued on Page Eight) what it means.

♦ *

*


